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% When Buying Reid-Newfoundland CompanyKnow-A HUNDREDS OF WEARERS OF

m.- ‘New Knit’ <^>, Your XMAS THINGS give me 
a call. Xmas Cards, Toys and 
Xm^t Groceries at lowest prices.

Also arrived this week : Operating over the entire system of the Reid-Kbwfound

cJtainNâ^ndPercile^byîhe LAND Company’s Railway and Steamships, and having estab- 

lo the Self anâip? books you pound. Buddy Boots. Cotton lished offices at the principal places on the island, with unex- 
win find that essenirtl ..knowledge and Woolen Blankets. Gittg- celled facilities to handle shipments of
of yourself which .9necessary to hams and Art Muslins. Mens’ -r
the fullest and hap|iit*i 1if“. This Bows and Ladies’ Shoes at bar- 
series i s highly neommended by gain prices, 
doctors, minister^ and laymen 
throughout the wor d^pd has been 
translated into mary ianrruacres.

■
all over the Island

fas Newfoundland Express Companyare experiei 5New, Ignorance■
UNDERWEAR COMFORT

------ AND--------
SATISFACTION.

‘New Knit’
*6 Not iccence

Marshall’sar Express Packagesis All-Wool, washes and wears 
well and is moderate in price. 
Women’s, per garment, $1.00, 

$1.60, $2.50.
Men’s, per garment, $1.20, $1.50, 

$2.00. $3.10.
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Provisions 
and Feeds

It will pay you to give me a 
call during the next two weeks. to and from all parts 6f Newfoundland, also United States 

and Canada. Any Express Packages entrusted t6 us for 
transportation will receive special attention and be rorward- 
ed with care and despatch at nominal cost.

For full information apply to the nearest Express Office 
or Railway Station.

A-
S’ James S. SnowThe Self and*;

PR ICS 
POSTJ

Near Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Water Street, Bay Roberts

BP
We have on hand a full stock 

ot FLOUR ôf the well-known 
brands, via. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a Mil stock of PORK. 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 
sacks.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

Boys’, per garment, 80c to $1.30. j

0. E. Ru:;.fV
Bay R9 a■ iST. JOHN’S.

Reid Newfoundland CompanyPubli; .
frontier. Then the Orange Free 
State, despite a guarantee that its 
territory and independence wolild 
be respected in the event of war, 
cast in its lot with the Tranavaal 
Republic, and on October 11, 1899, 
British territory was invaded.

Prohibition m%Ar Proclamation
iBlSnaara

S xr Tha Success of Your

Imi
The year we have just passed 

through will be long remembered 
in this country as a year of stirring 
local events, principal among them 
being the passing of the liquor 
traffic. The old year ii dead and 
the,saloon has died with it. There 
are many light hearts in this little 
town today who may venture to 
hope for a brighter home, a more 
happy future because the saloon is 
closed, and of course there are 
others who deplore the reform 
To some it represented the vested 
interest, of a life time, and the 
means of accumulating wealth with 
its attendant pleasures, to others it 
meant the sacrificing of home and 
family comforts for the sake of the 
passing pleasure of the cup that 
cheer». However, prohibition is 
K Meet at last an*”*

mi ,!Under the pre; 
War Measures ’< 
Excellency the C ;• 
cil has been pleny 
the following 
come into effect 
sixth day of Devij

'he Jhj Bit Excellency Sir Walt»* 
Edward Davidson, 
Knight Comnxander 
of th* Mott Disfin 

® guished Ordtr of St
» W. E. Davidson, Michael and St.
C . Oovoroor, George, Governorcnid

|l.s.L , Gommandxr-%n Chief
W. T% in and over the It-

MÊL land of Newfound-
| land and tit D$ 

pendencies.

L VÉKÊ&EXS it has been re- 
mm-* to me that a large nom 
■K iff persons arq,desirous of hav- 
Bw a day set apart as a Public and 
■£ fiolidpy, ta.be observed c» s| 
Bay of Thanksgiving to Almighty 
^^Bor the many mercies He ï as 
Mm pleaded to bestow upon this 

ny during the past year:*

!
v
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NEWS IN A LINE tW. H.'Greenland
COLBY’S POINT

■

[red, if you u-eSA IS aMr. Chas. Noseworthy, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stone, St. John’s, spent 
Sunday and New Year’s Day with 
friends at Bay Roberts East.

Mr. Absolom Norman has been 
elected Chairman of the Bay Rob
erts Road Board, Mr. Win, Parsons 
having resigned.

II
ARTF; 

Deputy C< 
Dept, of the Cpli 

December

4»Ï-- Buy Your 
Stoves 

Hardware 
Tinware I 

Piping, etc.
! — win
r, . 1 j^nit tfiereform. It is a reeponee

All kinds of Tinsmitiimg prompt1 to publie demand. The will of the 
ly attended to. expressed at the polls, and

” I the people can generally be depend 
j ed upon to do what is best for them 
if left to decide a question on its 
issues when no misleading side 
issues are introduced, then the voice 
of the people is the voice of God.— 
Advocate.

8Royal*

Eor
A

mWÊÊ g| INo person t j 
shall be permit j 
the sixth day o : j 
to be in pi'”““ * 
either pub 
day of Noi 
after putflii

3'

Wim
-<

is ■‘ : v=i<, Mrs. George Critch went to St. 
John’s Wednesday morning to at
tend the funeral obsequies .of her ?nderl for Qakr >j

(Sunday); Chicago American(Daily) ed as a Pubhc and Bank Bolvfay 
San Francisco Examiner (Daily); throughout tins Colony, of vihu.h 
San Francisco Sunday Examiner all persons concerned are hereby i e 
(Sunday); Los Angelos Examiner quired to take due notice and 
(Daily); Los Angelos Sunday Ex | gore.n themselves accordingly, 
aminer (Sunday); Los Angeles 
Herald (Daily); Atlanta Georgian 
(Daily); Atlanta American (Sun 
day).

.
day last.V

\
Captains Raley and Rowsell, of 

the Nfld. Regiment, have been 
awarded the Military Cross for 
distinguished service in the field. 
Both were members of the staff of 
Bishop Feild College.

•ffc
V.

The Only Cure

Don’t be Afraid 
to Try

A. 1 C.

! Given under my Hand and 
Seal, at the Governm* nt 
House, St. John’s,this 3Ctb 
day of December, A.D. 
1916.

By His Excellency’s Command, 

JOHN R. BENNETT,
Colonial Secretary.

<taxpayers should note 
St. Jofm’s Municipal

Outport 
that the 
Council intends asking the Govern
ment to increase the pay of the 
men of the St. John’s Fire Depart
ment:

20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDER

‘ Imperial’
Heavy Duty Motor Engine

1
Any person convicted of a viola 

tion of this Regulation before a 
We haven’t any “men to Stipendiary Magistrate or a Justice 

guard us while we sleep,’’ not even j of the Peace shall be liable to a 
a ladder, a truck or a bucket to ' penalty not exceeding two hundred jaDg 
fight a fire with. Will the outport I dollars, or in default of payment tu| 
members acquiesce? imprisonment for a term not ex

ceeding six months or to both fine 
and imprisonment. dec8,3i

-• Note of ThanksIIH l
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas J. Mercer 

wish te thank the kind friends who 
assisted them in their recent 
lereaveraent, also those who «eut 
wreaths to adorn the coffin, vis:— 
1rs. James Norman, Mrs. Thomas 
ifercer and Mra. Elijah Mercer, 
4re. John W. French, Miss Nellie 
I. Mercer, Mrs Mancel Mercer, 
1rs George H. Mercer, Miss Clara 
[earley, Mrs. John Kearley; also 
lise M.

sided at the organ during the 
‘uneral service.

•fS
They are also made in vwo other sizes, namely, 
10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging a 22 inch 
3.blade propeller 45‘*‘ -evolutions per minute, 
and 30 hor»ryrw?.

A Word to All Sufferer»
Red Island, 
Placentia Bay, 
October 17, 1916 

I had been a sufferer for 13 
months from indigestion. I could 
not eat any kind of food, as I 
could not keep anything down. 
I took one pint bottle of Arctic 
Indigestion Cure, and now I am 
cured of «all kinds of stomach 
trouble. A word to all sufferers : 
Don’t be afraid to try this great 
cure, because’ it is the only cure 
for indigestion in the world.

JOHN RYAN

j Laughlets McCall’sSU:H Published by 
Authority

In life** little, card game the man 
ieure girl holds many a good band.— 
Florida Times Union.

rr'i^rre,

The Great Woman’s 
Magazine

I Fraser who so kindly pre
. I r ‘My husband has no faults; he 

doesn't grumble, and he doesn't 
drink.

Doesn't he smoke, either?*
‘Well, after a good dinner he may 

light a cigar, hut that's only about 
once in six weeks.'—Pall Mall Gazette.

I

9■
[ It deals with Dressmaking, 

Under the Provisions of the War Housekeeping, Cooking and all 
Measures Act, 1914, His Excellency things pertaining to Woman and 

the Governor in Council his been the Home. /
pleased to order that the Régula- Da* Yacv
fcions, published in the ROYAL 1 ïp A*VU *6* X cd»i 
GAZETTE underdate 17th October

»•
Causes of the South 

Afrioan War
C'-'

"MV-
a<

■ - Convict—‘I'm in here for having five 
Visitor—'How are you enjoy

The direct and immediate pause 
of the w»r between Great Britain 
and tB*. Transvaal was the refusal 
of the latter to acknowledge the 
suzerainty of the former, which was 
provided for by treaty signed by 
the two contracting parties in 1881.
There were several othei causes, 
however, such n the refusal of the 
Transvaal to grant the franchise to 
the OutlauderS, i. e., the British, 
American and others who settled 
in the Republi.*, the latter refusing 
to grant foreigners the mere rigths 
of settlers, and subjecting them to 
all sorts of indignities and hard
ships, although they bore the chief 
burden of taxation. The Jameson 
Raid of December, 1895, which 
reeul ed from the oppression of the 
OuMaudere, had a great deal to do 
with hurrying on the war. Then 
the Government of the Transvaal 
obtained a monopfy dn dynamite, 
which is largely used in mining in 
South Africa, and forced up the 
pries so high as to make it almost 
prohibitive to the t)utlandera.
The latter bad other grievances, 
wb oh Great Britain, as the aux 
ersin power, endeavored to adju«t 
in a peaceful manner, but, in the 

’1 interim, President Kruger issued 
an ultimatum ordering the ^fitish jBg w 
forces to'' withdraw Î from';, the f 

i i l '.-m ’ i

wives.'
ing your liberty?*—Boston Transcript. . , n t. .Has more subscribers than any 

last, in connection with Precaution | Q^er fashion magazine, 
ary Measures taken, against the 
incursions of hostile ship® of war, 
be suspended as from the 15th No
vember instant.

Arctic Indiges 
tion Cure

Si.1 »

Subscriptions taken at 
Thk Guardian Offusk.

send your order to day

'Do you still read Tennyson some 
times?* 'No,' replied Mrs. Cumrox, 
‘Who wrote it?'— Washington Star. H «s./•

m These Regulations comprised, 
amongst other things, the closing 
of the port and hirbor of St. John’s 
at night, and the extinguishing of 
the lights at certain light houses, 
and in the city oi St. John’s.

Jas. JRerçeY, Froprietop
8HEABSTOWN.

$126 and $2.25 a bottle
6TK Russell, Wholesale Agent for

. •Nobody cares for the poor poets, 
eh?' ‘If they did, somebody would 
start a movement to buy a bale.'

4

Special Offer
$150 Cash

v
imperial Heavy Duty Englnel

Oil E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts
‘What a stingy meeting this i*1 I 

haven't seen anybody contribute more 
than a dollar. 'You're right. Even the 
air ie close.*

a Nfld. ARTHUR MEWS, 
Deputy Colonial Secretary

We offer for a short while 1Jr ' BAINE, JOHNSTON 
& COMPANY

5 h p. Imperial Engine
with all fittings complete, for 
^150 cash, liet your engine 

and learn all about it 
C. E. Eus-

Dept. of the
Coloni.;l Secretary, 

novl7,Si November 14, 1916.
Jim Jones—“But how can I k*ve my 

neighbor as myself, when hi* dog 
howls all night?' The Parson—‘Why 
very easy. Brother J ones—very easy-*- 
just poison hie dog.'—Puck.I Birai Slab TOMtt.

m

/'
now
during the winter, 
sell, Agent.PRINTING

Neatly Done

St John's. .. I

) Poor Suitor—"I'm a ruined man if 
you refuse your consent.* Old Rich 
leigh—‘Wnatdo you mean, air?' Poor 
Suitor—‘Tour daughter says she will 

rue anyway.'—Boston Tian

*

I je er

Sold In 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once.Tried Always Used

tryit. .

Best Cadiz Salt, Best Barba- 
dees Molasses and Other 
Provisions.

BUYERS OT
Shore sad Labrador Qodfish 

Cod Oil and Other Fishery 
Prodnckf - ‘

>Fmarry
script. 1'

-♦»
tièJ ad-'Rave you decided how yen are go 

•Yes,' replied the call
LÜii^uiUïhg, 
ihe pri^rty

Six spl 
jbinizg 
Abram: apply K J<^Olsh0.

-, Bay Roberts ! erts.

Guardian Ofioe -t.ing to vote?'
tioue citizen. ‘I decided that long ago. 
What's keeping me busy now is dtcid

licufeirsf lai
>?■
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Reflections on our System]The Old Year 
of Education m>UM»SjkUStâétt

Your Liver 
is Clogged up

And The New
e1Children Cry for Fletcher's NEWFOUNDLAND Insure your Home and Pro 

perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR] 
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN’S

x >Ring out, wild belle, to the wild 
sky,

The flying cloud, the frosty light; 
The year is dying in the night;

Ring out, wild bells, and let him

TW*« Why You're Tired-Out of 
S»rl«—tiee« ne Appétits.
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER TILLS
witi put jini ii|iii AMBB

io« dT A

KfmiMis In&itttian, mi Sidt Httimki. 
Small Pill, Small Dew, Small Pries. 

Genuine autfbmr Signature

(Continued from last week.)
But now we come to the burning 

point, the real crux of the situa 
lion, the religious question. Is 
religious teaching1 really given in 
all these denominational schools? One 
wonders whether the great upholders 
of denominational teaching have ever 
visited the many small schools of this 
country and really examined and made 
enquiries as to the definite religious in 
struction given? Do we really expect 
young uneducated boys and girls, as 
many of these teachers are, to teach 
religious doctrine? The thing is ab
surd. If parents really cared so much 
for the religions training of their chi] 
dren, they would give it to them them 
selves, Where this is impossible 
through ignorance, definite religious 
teaching should be given by the clergy 
and in the Sunday schools. Again, 
however, the objection may be raised, 
•Our clergy are scarce, and in many 
an outport where there ia a male teach, 
er he combines double duty, acting as 
a lay-reader for whatever denomina
tion he favours, on Sundays also teach 
ing in the Sunday schools, as well as 
in his own school throughout the 
week.1 "Is this fair to the mate teacher) 
he is paid to teach school during the 
week, why should he do clergyman’s 
and minister’s duty on Sunday for 
which he is not. paid at all?

But does.( l\ie ^f/iicïinimitional eys 
teiu Amder educational work in St 
Joh»k where many more schools must 
Ae required owing to its larger popula
tion? It docs hinder real educational 
work. As matters now stand there is 
no co-operation between the various 
colleges, each school must have its 
special set of teachers of one denomina 
lion, there is no technical school, no 
general training sehool, the teachers, 
except those attending the same place 
of worship, rarely megt. Some of 
these schools are over crowded and 
would not be passed by any good 
inspector for hygienic reasons. Short 
age of funds is constantly urged at a 
reason fer unfit buildings an short
ness of staff; but these evild result 
largely ftoin the inherent wasteful
ness of the eeperato school svstem, 
and would be removed or minimised 
under a system, applicable to our col- 
eges as well as to our beard schools, 

of graded and State schools.
Of course, drastic changes are never 

made easily, and there will always be 
objectors. But surely In this twenti 
eth century, when such ^stupendous 
tffvit» are mWtlg- piaci*, this oTcfSsF 
colony of the British Empire should he 
gin seriously to consider the question. 
‘Why are we not going ahead like 
other countries, why arc we behind in 
so many ways, cannot we do anything 
to sink our religious differences and 
all pull together to improve 
educational system?’-The People.

POSTAL TELEGRAPHX5a4 e »! SERVICE. >1 !. k..%
■e am die.

Tf Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canao, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.'s system to all parts of the 
world. Thesis no more efficient Telè* 
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00. **

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of -signature and 
address, costs from $1.10 is 91 *0

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum 
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steamers equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
an the radu of the wireless stations 
its Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtain»* 
at all Poet Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may oe 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded bp 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph O 
fice free of postage.

Ring out the old. ring in the new, 
Ring happy hells, across the snow, 
The yew is going, let him go;

Ring out, the false, ring in the true.
Ring out the gtief that gape the mind 

For those that here we see no more; 
Ring otfl the feud of rich and poor, 

Ring in redress to all mankind.
tV slcwly dying cause,

And ansient forms of party strife; 
Ring in the nobler modes of life 

With ewsi ter manners, purer laws.

Ring out4he want, the care, the sin, 
The faithless coldness of the times; 
Ring tfil, ring out my mournful 

rhymes,
Rut ting fuller minstrel in.
Ring ouf false pride in place and 

bloody
The ciVÿ slander and the spiti ;
Ring inthe love of truth and right, 

Ring in t^s common love of good.
Ring out did shapes of foul disease, 

Riag ott tho narrowing lust of 
gold; *;

Ring outrthe thousand wars of old, 
Ring in ttib thousand years of peace.
Ring in thq valiant man and free,

The larger heart, the kindlier hand, 
Ring out the darkness of the land,

Ring in th$ Christ that is to be!
»

imsMÊ *..... ,
Tb i Kind Yon Ilavo Always Bought, and which has been 

in use fer over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and ho* been made under his per
sonal supervision einco its infancy. 

-,—Allow no one to decciv. you in this. 
All Counterfeits,‘Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

V
z
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Ring out

What is CASTORÏA An Enterprise Model B O*one 
Ether Gas-making andMaking GreeceCasloria id a harmless sx;bstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It id pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance, its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years is 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Elatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troublés and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

Lighting Outfit.Apologize
Almos new. Will develop TOG 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptican view® 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

Parie, Dec. 31—A Havas despatch 
from Piraeus says, the Ministers of 
France, Britain and Russia yesteiday 
signed a note for presentation to the 
Greek Government, demanding the fol
lowing - guarantees:—(1) All Greek 
forces outside of Peleponnesus te be 
reduced to a number strictly neces
sary for the preservation of order and 
police duty, and all corresponding 
arms and ammunition to be trans
ported to Peleponnesus, including all 
Cannon and machine guns. This sit
uation to last as long as the Allies 
judge necessary. (2) The prohibition 
ol all meetings of reservists of Greece 
north of the Isthmus of Corinth. No 
civilian to carry arms. (3) The te- 
establishment of Allies’ contiol, and 
reparations: (1st) All persons det hied 
tor high treason or for other political 
reasons to be released forthwith; (2nd) 
The dismissal of the Commandant of 
the Firat Army Cotps, unless the 
Government shows this measure should 
be applied to some other General; (3rd) 
The Gieek Givtrnment to m ike 
apologies to Allies’ Mini<ters'„flags in 
some public spot in Athens. The note 
concludes with the statement that the 
Allies reserve liberty i f action in i as* 
the attitude of the Greek Government 
is unsatisfactory. The note under
takes on the part of the Allies not to 
permit the armed forces of the national 
Government te ptofit by the with
drawal of royal troops by passing the 
punirai «#t«U)JiaaAd *n-agre<(mant
with the Greek Government, and 
states that the blockade of Greek 
coasts will be maintained until full 
satisfacth n with regard to the above 
points has been accorded.

I

GENUINE CASTORS A ALWAYS
Bears the' Signature of Public Notice

X - A

On and àtier tb in dite 
will be postea-in thq? Department 
of Agriculture Mines ’fijist 
of allj titles of ibfuing location 
expiring during oâdtt current 
succeeding mon^ti, w^th the date 
on which each *uch title expiree. 

SYDNEYp. BLANgfORD, 
Ministey of Ag. & Miues. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mine®
Sept. lSt, 1915.) . 

septs, lm

.

there
a 6

J. A. ROBINSON,
Postmaster General.
__  rin Use For Over 30 Yeans General Post Office,

8t. John’s, Nfld.. Nov., 1916.The Kind You Have Always Bought
* Recruiting Rally Envelopes

Envelopes
i*

London, Jan. 2.—New Year’s Day 
was an efientful one in the lives of 
many Britishers. Thousands of men 
of military age who had been granted 
temporary^oj other arrangements for 
carrying op business were called to 
the colors,.while others who had been 
doingworkjpf national importance and 
whose plai 
women of

9

A x '/ V’To Shopkeepers and Others
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

C. E. Russell, Ray Roberts.

Monmental Art Works
/Established 1874 Arctic

Indigestion
Cure

For Indigestion

“Imperial” Engins’

|t< now have been taken by 
by men over military age 

donned the khaki for the first time. 
There waul a rush at all recruiting 
offices all day long.

S
■

m ■I N: -v -.i

Jf- IS
--------------- -4-GHECK BOOKS1A A-S.

I

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on hand a larer-'new'stock of.Headstones and Monuments. All prica 

snd sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for cate 
logue and Mail Order svste.n or seerour local agent who will be pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Eklward French Local Agentrcare of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

s For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Atwwys bean 

the
Signature of

I atn agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check ,Beokr, made in 
aaricus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Bsctcs or 
he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 

order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberte.

The first cost of a motor engine 
The life of the 

Someis important, 
engine is also important, 
engines wear only: a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years; 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. You can run 
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agsnt,

our
Dominion-Wide

jt Prohibition
Dinah and the German Prisoners

Funeral Club * The Dominion is evidently in de:id 
earnest upon the prohibition issue. 
The pivotal Province, Quebec, has been 
stirred to belated action, thus marking 
thd steady progress from West to East 
of the movement. It is a justification 
of the policy of The Family Herald 
and Weekly Star, which has always 
s<-t its face against the traffic, and, at 
considerable financial loss, refused it 
tha assistance of its advertising 
columns. The movement must, how 
ever, follow not preced popular sent 
intent. A law which is not really has 
ed upon the will of the majority, it is 
difficult to carry out, if not finally ini 
possible. Educate! Educate! Educate! 
are the three most neccessary steps to 
wards the effective carrying out of this 
great reformation—Family Herald.

’ The Endless Chain
Paris, Dec. SI—In the cours? of the 

year 1916 French troops, while break
ing the assault of the enemy against 
Verdun fortress and forcing the enemy 
to withdraw on both banks of the Som
me, have taken 86,500 German prison 
ers.

MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 

of the people of this

Mrs. Blank had in her employ a color 
ed maid who belonged to a 'funeral 
club’ which binds all its members to 
attend every funeral of a member up 
on receipt of notification. One morn 
ing Dinah asked for time that after 
noon to attend a funeral, and Mrs. 
Blank knowing that Dinah would 
have to pay a fine if she did not attend 
gave reluctant consent. At the ap
pointed hour Dinah’s mistress saw her 
com* down the stairs, ready to go out 
To Mrs. Blank’s horror Dinah was 
dressed in a bright scarlet diese, with 
a large willow plume on her hat, and a 
red parasol in her hand. ‘Why, Dinah', 
I thought you were geing to a funeral* 
she said. ‘Yes, I'se going to funeral,* 
said Dinah. ‘But you ought not to wear 
red to a funeral.’ said Mrs. Blank. 
’You ought to be dressed quietly in a 
dark dtessl’ Dinah poked the toe of 
her shoe with her paiasol, and méditât 
ed a moment and then said, ‘Well, ah 
reckon I won’t go back and change 
now, I’ll just wear this,’

Some three weeks after this Dinah 
approached her mistress and told her 
that she was going to leave, because 
she was going to be married. Mrs, 
Blank expressed her astonishment^ 
saying that she didn’t know Dinah 
even bad an admirer. Dinah sim
pered and Iwistid the corner of her 
apron and Said: ‘No I didn’t have one 
until just lately! Does you remember 

: that funeral ah went to one time when 
. I wore my red dress? Well, missus, 
dat shade of red done kotched de eye 
of de corpse’s husband!’

MR. RETAILSweet,
Kitchener Pickles Are Good 

To Eat.

Bay Roberts.

To smbscribers of the Goat 
diaa—All substituions must be 
paid strictly In advanee- As 
soon as you receive notlee of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE er papçr will 
be discontinued.

success
town and nearby towns means 

The moreCalls Move
A Great Mistake

your success, 
meney the people earn, the 

they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 

bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

more

New York—The Tribune profoundly 
regrets that President Wilson should 
at this time have been moved to make 
any gesture whieh, however honestly 
intended to promote the cause of peace, 
will inevitably tend to complicate and 
not to clarify the situation.

To the allies this gesture, following 
the speech of Lloyd George, will seem 
a deliberate effort to give force a «id 
power to a German manoeuvre made 
in the tianje of peace, but intended to 
promote the process of profit-taking as 
a result df a violation of right and 
justice.

To the [Germans the President’s 
course will seem not alone an endorse-

a1

85 Water Street, St. John’s. “The Guardian”
IS ->

Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract. *Tommy To His Wife

«r* W: f
Dear Wife,—When this great war is 

o’er
And I return again to you,

I mean to sleep upon the floor 
That for two years I’ve hud to do.

I’ll tell you just bow yeu'and I 
Can practice real economy.

ASK for
Gem (Aerated) Drinks wzfa* & w; wEssra #►e, Sfcrajwbeiry 

erale.
;>.-fiJent diink. Noèwith- 
tha increase in the Brice

Root Beer, Lemo 
Pineapple 
genuine 
stand*»] 
of sugar audVthar ingredients, 
price ia same « usual.

-t-y -
l£j th

ft i

/<
bigu,: ie

“s»rÆmmm Hrment of their contention that they 
come elean.handed to the discussion of 
peace, but it will enable those m 
charge of Ger

Since l‘ve been fighting Britain's foes 
I've never even donned a nighty; 

I've always slumbered in mÿ clothes, 
I'll do the same when back in 

Blighty.
For sleeping suits I will not crave. 
Then see what money we shall saye.

i8
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 
The Only. New unabridged die

tionary in many years. 1 
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of bnowL 

; edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book; <

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words., 3700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly, 
half a million doU'-rs.

Let us tell you about this most 
remarkable si

'■C

1man policy ta declare to

■Si*6' the Germas people that, have honestly 
sought peifce, having earned the sup
port of the President uf the Called 
States for their peace proposal, they 
were hlocied by the allied determin
ation to destroy Germany, which ex 
pressed itself in a demand for more 

ftrr suffering. If Only Mr. 
Wilson copld have waited until; there 
was any dgn that Germany desired 
peace, it oily he could have waited un 
til I here wàs a single fact to show that

Tl^e Favorite «Medieal 
Receipt Book and 

Jiome Doctor

-JIJ7iu !

tgs,

mfe,
iAnd, lovely, I would have you bote 

That blankets you need never buy; 
My Whitney is my overco.at,

No matter he it wet or dry.
And pillows, dearest, you may ban,
I always use a petrol can.

m
ÆïU

o

V

war and

hrV.
■ Illustratedi

AV ' 3 volume.N. And, sweetheart, don't go buying 
crockery,

Dinner or tea sets, jug or plate;
Cash spent on these would be a 

mockery,
Food served in tins is really great. 

You'll realise its merits fully ■
When dining—if the joint Is Bully.

And so you see, dear, this great- war, 
Although it. has been one of strife, 

Has shewn what one can ban and bar, 
And how to lead the simple life,

A Hie of real eecponiÿ.?
Pi 8.—Are you not Iteeo to try.

Write for senple 
i pa-es,full per. 
i Àeulare, etc. 

Name IMS 
j»per and 

we Wtll 
d free 

• set of 
Pocket 

k Mape

Ik Comprising the favorite -remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world’s best Physicians and burses. 
Supplied especially for thiq work. 
The scope of this work ia entirely 
original, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should hsve a ropy. - Call 
and see a copy of the book,

à Germany renounced the crime against 
humanity, -which was and is Belgium. 
But now American influence for real 
peace, for jnst peace. Is abolished.

i* te e m xrt
■ ■•i

tmAdvertise3tik- 7
kN

ir ’ 'in Tho 4Price:, $3.00.tige in Tl?e ^uardign ^ - A
i kChiardian T, 4C *-*C.jE. Russell, Agent, 

Bay Roberts,
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ÜÈZ THE GUARDIAN.

SERGES AND TWEEDS When Buying!You shouldV

WeOur new stock of Serges 
, and Tweeds have=just been 

opened, apd having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
•of Woolens, we are able to 
g we our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street, 

St. Joan's.

E Your XMAS THINGS give me 
a call. Xmas Cards, Toys and 
Xmas Groceries at lowest prices.

Also arrived this week :
Tweed Ends in suit lengths^ 

Curtain Net and Percales by the. 
pound. Buddy Boots. Cottbij 
and Woolen Blankets. Ging
hams atiâ Art Muslins. Mens? 
Bows ari'd Ladies’ Shoes at bar
gain prices. ‘ ,

It will .pay you to give me a 
call during the next two weeks.

let the public know that you are in business, and 
that your business is conducted in an up-to date 2Ü 
manner. Y#« should also let the public know 

“When ye* put- in new stock or have bargains to 
offer, v In fa^t, you should always keep your name 
heforé tite public. .To do this right, it is wise to

SM-
àS^ader of SHElfWIN-WlLUAMS 
PAIHTAbecause they represént 
the bdtL painf value on the 
market,

Vv For durabmfcjj 
capaeti^tieajfty, 
qualities," 
better paintJ can be. maUç.

They come in bul: one 
quality—tra best. They are 
economical, always.

Ask for color cards.
■■■■■■■■ BOkB BY ■*

X
i

NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
(No. 2 ot 1916)

mip

\m
spreading 
^v working 

econNpy n o advertise in II

Cupids Cove—Bay de Grave 
Admiralty Chart No. 296.

' V /l •
the home paper. We wish to impress upon all our 
readers, business-men and others, the fact that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Cards, 

, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kincj pf general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them plaee their orders with

u James S. SnowLIGHT ESTABLISHED
Latitude 47° 33. 10 
Longitude 53° 13; 20

I Near Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Water Streêt,

J 1 *'■:
Bay Robe ts

=?

Public Notice C. & A. DAWE, Bay Roberts ,Position—On the North Point of 
the entrance to Cupids Cove. 

Description—An occulting White 
Light.

Periods—Light 4 seconds, Eclipse 
4 seconds, Light 4 seconds, 
Eclipse 4 seconds.

Elevation—Height of Light from 
high water to focal plane 37X 
ft. Height of Tower from base 
to top of lantern l7}4 ft. 

Structures — The» Station com
prises» a round iron light tower, 

—wjnida small store connected to 
twer by covered passage way.

.i

The Guardian.:;isWedding Bells ■
Under the previsions of Chap

ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
An Act to amend the Post Office 

Act, 1891,” and upon 'the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section I thereof, NAice b 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue' for the alteration of name, to 
re-naming ef places as under, thar 
e^to say:—

I. Marble Mountain,on the Hum
ber River, Bay St. George, to be 
re-named PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her Royal Highnes 
the Princess Patricia of Connaught’

i
<0-

;On Wednesday night, Dec. 27th, St. 
John the Evangelist's Church, Coley's 
Point, was the scene^of a very pretty 
wedding, when Katie, eldest daughter 
of Capt. John Smith, Coley's Point, 
was united in marriage to Nathan, 
son of Mr. Charles Badcock, French's 
Cove.
Bay Roberts, peiformed the ceremony.

The bride looked charming in a dress 
of navy blue with a hat to match. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Virty Smith, 
sister of the bride, and Miss Susie Mer 
cer. The bride was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Willis Smith, while Mr. 
Bert Spencer acted as best man. Miss 
Aleitha Barrett rendered appropriate 
music at the service.

After leaving the church the wed 
ding party went for a short drive and 
then returned to the home of the 
bride's parents, where a very dainty 
tea was served to those present and » 
very enjoyable time was spent, 
newly wedded pair then drove te their 
future home at French's Cove, 
bride received "many useful and pretty 
presents.
Badcock many years of wedded bappi 
ness.-Coin.

Fire and Marine Insurance.Christmas and New 
Year MailsIt is reperted that the German mer

chant submarine Deutschland will 
shrrtly make another trip to the 
United States.

I
The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

for Holm wood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to nojity the general public that they are now prepared 
to do 13th Fire Ajéfll arine Insurance at lowest rates.

A'Specialty made of Outport Risks,

The early mailing of Christmas 
and New Year parcels for Naval 
Reservists and members of the 
Newfoundland Regiment at the 
front is urged by the Pqèt Office 
department. The mailing of such 
parcels should take pl^ce befufe 
the middle of the present mon’ h.

It is possible that le/tters mailed 
up to within the ifist week of 
November will bç delivered to 
Overseas Troops 
mas, hut irregul^i 
tain ties in the fj 
cannot be avoided,

The rates for ^a^cel post are : 
TO BE^TAIN,/

Up to "5 lbs.
Over 3,lbs. t<j 7 lbs.» -4$ cen s 
Over 7 lbs. te 11 lbs.\72 cents

The Rev. A. B. S. Stirling, of

Colonel William F. C.ilv (‘Buflalo 
Bill’) ie critically if) ut home of bis 
sister Mrs. May Cody Deckel. Denver. 
He is suffering fronj a general break
down, according to toe physic,ans, 
w! o says the illness in grave because 
of the age of the famous plainsman, 
who is seventy.

Color—White.
Remarks—This light will be in 

operation during open naviga
tion of each year.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Nfld., 
aug25,3i Aug. 8th, 1916.

Newfoundland Pioduoe Co Ltd.
«

2. Little River Section and 
Station, Codroy, Bay St. George te 
be re-named ST. ANDREW’S.

St. John’s Newfoundland.

GOOD BOOKS TO READbefore Chnst- 
aties and un-'.er- 
eld Mail service

3. Salvage Bay, ' District of 
Bonavieta, to be re named EAST- 
PORT.

4 Little Beaver Cove, District 
of Fogo, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

The United States has sold to the 
warring nations, at liberal profits, 
more than $9,000,COO,000 worth of pro
ducts, haï loaned tjhe 
000,000/00 at full in 
bought back 11,(00,03 
can securities held abrbad.

THE

“Impérial1
Engine

The Motor that Makes the Mark 
Complete in every detail. Specia. 
price quoted for a short time. The 
“Imperial” ia the Engine you will 
eventually want.
Engine mav be seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberta.

C. E. RUSSELL, 
^^^Agent^for. -tjbe Imperial.

The “IMPERIAL’’ motor En
gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
hack-firing or other fnss. THE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. You are cordially invit 
d to call and see the “Imperial’ 

whether you want to bny or not.

belligerents $2, 
terest and has 
0,000 of Ameri

STALL'S BOOKSyZ^centsThe

SELF AMD SEX SERIES
These books 

rsalize-that knowl
The are addressed to those whe 

rledge is power, that ignorance 
is a curse, that success and use
fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MENBy Sylvan™ Stall, D. D.

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN

. /5. Samson, Bonavieta Bay, to 
revert to it* original name oi 
FLAT ISLAND.

■o- XWe wish Mr. and Mrs. The tax on excess profits has pro- TO FRANCE, v
dneed £73,699,0(0-"up to December 16,1 Up to 3 lVs/ ......... 64 cents
A. Bonar Law, Chancellor of Exche- Over 3 lbs^So 7 lbs. > .$lX>0
qner, told the House of Commons. Over 7 lbs/Xto 11 lbs. $1.38
The orieinal estiœàtn for the full year Parcels sljbtfi 
ending March 31, said the Chancellor, ed, and be^’r, i 
was £86,COC,OCO ih jmionnt which he otkme and addre^fof tne sender, 
considered likely to be greatly exceed- theSvalue and dæcription of the

contents. •
Parctris sent tgf any members of 

the Reg-npcnt, yvhetner in France, 
Belgium, ip: England, if directed 

c-o Pay ahd Record Office.
*8. Victoria-Street.
\ London, E C. 

will be transmittetk^ai the rates 
for Britain, as above quoted.

J. ALEX. ROBINSQN, 
Postmaster General.

■

J. R. BENNETT, 
'Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of the Col. Sec’y./
Nov. 23, 1915.

d be securely pa ck- 
i addition to the

r.
Peebles Ham

dee3,: :

MKÊBmÊk>Commander Peary, like most 
travelers, delights in a good story. 
One of hi8-f»«OFites4s the following, re 
luted in h'is own words:

‘Two Scotswomen met in a country 
road near Peebles. One of them was 
carrying a queer looking parcel, and 
the other asked what was in it.

‘Oh it’s just some ham,* was the ie 
ply. ‘I always buy my ham from Mr. 
Sandy's shop in Peebles. My husband 
is rather particular, and he iikes 
Sandy's ham.'

•The other Scotswoman said her hus 
band was rather, particular also, and 
she thought she might try some of the 
same ham. So she went off to Sandy's 
shop in Paebles.

‘I want some ham,* she said.
‘What kind of ham?' the shopman 

asked her.
‘Ob, the same kind of ham that Mrs. 

So and so getsl,
•Sandy smiled quietly, and, leaning 

over the counter, he whispered: 
'Where's your bottle?'

ed.

: Otve You Ttie license ltflro 
Quebec legislature by the,Provincial 
Treasurer Mitchell is the most for
midable document produced 
years. It provides for wholesale re
duction ol hotel liquor licensee all 
over the province with compensation 
and hier ase fees for hose who re
main. Fifty licences ate cut eff from 
Montreal next May and ICO more off 
in May 1918, bringing the number 
down to 200. Hours of sales are to be 
from 9 a.m. and there is to be no treat 
ing. This latter restriçtiou"goes into 
effect immediately, the bill is passed. 
Increased taxes fqr race tracks and 
theatres are also included in the bill.

é diiced in the

Send all orders toProperty to sell? • , .
An article to sell?
A desire to buy qld furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the Wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, me these Columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.here for

Muir’s Marble Works
Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management.
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm. 

Oodley and a staff of expert workmen.

Nov. 11, 1916. ’ novl7,2ii**,

YOU 
Want Us,General Post 

Office
McCall’s All orders for

Cemetery Decoration
placed under his care will receive*prompt attention and careful workman* 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited

> f~ principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

The Great Woman’s 
Magazine

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

Ibe rates of commission an Money 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of- 

Newfomsdland to the United 
^at«s of America, the Dominion of

«”7 P«t of Newfoundland ais as follows: .
■Tor sums not exceeding $10

Un kn,‘ not exceedieg $20 - 10 cto 
n5er îo^ ,ut not exceeding $80 - 15 cts

tsSbs%saei(-:ss

Over $S0 bat sot exceeding Jjoo
ot 4 “ngje Order 

„*Sny sbove oonn tries and at

. 7 obtMned M lhe remitter
- ^ J. A. BOBnttÔNi

IPdStmaeter General.

The will of John D. Arcbold, Presid
ent cf ,the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey divides an estate roughly 
estimated at about $100,000,000, among 
his wife and children with the 
exception of a few minor bequesti 
The widow receives Mr. Archbold’s 
Tarrytown home and one third share 
of the estate.

MUIR'S MARBLE WORKS, Water St: St. John',

WE
Want You Paragon School DesksIt deals with Dressmaking, 

Housekeeping, Cooking and all 
things pertaining to Woman and 
the Home.Eggless Muffins5 cts

$1,00 Per Yearto advertise genet ously 
In The Guardian and, 
by your patronage, help 
us to keep, on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time help yourself 
oy boosting your mw 
business. '

«One and one half cups sweets milk, 
two cups flour, two teaspoons baking 
powder, two tablespoons’ melted but 
ter, *one tablespoon sugar, a little salt. 
Beat all, well after mixing and bake hi 
quick oven ia buttered muffin tins.

Details of a plan to provide a gigan
tic loan described as ‘me of the larg
est in the history of the world, without 
interest,’ to place the Jews of Europe 
definitely beyond the reach of suffer
ing after the war were revealed at a 
mass meeting held in Carnegie Hall 
Wednesday night. The proposed loan 
is to be distinct from the fund of $10;- 
000,0(0 mw being raised for immediate 
succor for starving Jews in Europe.

Has more subscribers than any 
other fashion magazine. 

Subscriptions taken at 
The Guardian Office.

SEND YOUR ORDER TO-DAY
45 cts 
50 cte

r
7 View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position,

This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Sauts, each 
accommodating two pupils. Double Desks can also |be supplied with 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent., ,

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market,

Write for Catalog and Prices to

The ‘Imperial’ 
Leads Them

FOR SALE
Rolls Sheathing Paper,
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing -
C. E. Bussell, Guardian Office

Appetizing Breakfast Dish*

SI
Make a smooth porridge of corn 

meal. Season it with salt, add shred 
ded bits of coal meat, bacon or sausage, 
pour into a mould until firm, then cut 
in slices and fiy. Surround the plat 
ter with circles of fried apples. This 
dish can easily be prepared the night 
before, except to slice and fry.

is.’
General Poet Office,
St. John’s. Nfld. Jane. 1M«

♦
The German casualties, aside from 

naval and colonial losses, up to the 
end of November, total almost the 
even 4,000,000.

The Dagem Nicheder says that the 
e cision of th? Entente allies to dis 
coi.tinue the supply of < il, paraflne 
petrol and fishing tackle for Danish 
fisheries has completely paralyzed the 
industry.

i

All IAr& aArctic
Indigestion
Cure

/ %
»U5. E. RUSSELL, Agent, BAY ROBERTS SAn Unsolicited 

Testimonial Special Offer
$150 Cash

F. GORDONBRADLEY'
■*5r

Fire
Insurance

Boiled Fruit Cake
LL.

Barvister-at-Law,
Recommended as » Great Cure for 
Indigeatioa and General Debility

Black Tickle, Labrador,
August 15, 1916.r* Two cups of flour, 1 cup of raisins, 1 

cup of currants ,1 cup of water, 1 
of sugar. J cup lard, 1 teaspoenful cjn. 
nauion, 1 teaspoonful cloves. 1 tea 
spoon soda (level);' I teaspoon salt. 
Flavor with lemon extract. . Boil 
everything together for five minutes 
"except the flour, soda and extract. 
When cool sift, in the flour, soda and 
exUaci; mix well, and bake one hour 
in moderate oven.

- We offer for a short whilé l $When Tyou insure your
5 h p. imperial llmik, Purnit.iirn hr1- :
with all: fittings complete, J6r StOCfc
$150 eash. Uet’-ydar engine 

anfi 'Ifearn nJl about ih

Mr. C. E. Russell,
Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 

much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 b.p. Imperial Engine-which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It has given me the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL 
lead them all. It can steam 
faster than any of the five and-a- 
half of any kind used here.

Wishing you all success. Yours
truly,

cup Solfié—s Mwr^*

• - C.E. Russell, Bay Roberts Lloyd’s figure the dtide against peace 
within six months at 13 ‘o 6. ’Peace’ 
is meant nota final trea<y, but an 
armistice leading to the rigniog.of a 
treaty.

Law Offices : SMALLWOOD 
- BUILDING, St. John’s.r, 6, «et,' , m* $ ithe Insurance Company car

ries the risk. If yon remain 
^uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few 
Hollars annually to have 

. your Property or Stock
COVERED,

c: E. RUSSELL - Bay Roberts
jfgent for Fire and Life Inrumnce.
Ammeters for testing batter

ies $1.5» EACH- G* B. Russell 
Guardian Office, Bay Robert#.

.5

Be Sure and Ask for 
Y v the /

nowi
, Cfficial returns ehqw the amount of 

liquor sod tobacco used in Canada in 
the yeai ending March list to be 
greatly red need from^previous years.

sell, Agent.
Neatly Done !

Ê6 ]■■■BoSale
A aoitable Chrietmaa or New Six splendid 

Year Ptesent—a copy of the Self joints g the .
and Sex periee. Price $100. Abram Parsons. / For parnoet

Guardian apply to John^ishop, Bay Rob
erts. '

.can

The Reason* W -
•Mg».

BliildinO‘VVhat is it^‘ ,’jSome bird to see you, 
air,’ answered lhe office boy. 'Why do 
ypu

Office In all the nfrr>11 iTtyf”' 
A larger and #eueF,dnlfcat 
a popular priqe—« cents. 

OSS ocirt

Si:
•1 u *

> ' : * -?
C^ll him V bird?' demanded the 

dignified employee, 'Well, he’s got a G- E. Agent,
hill,' , Office,

MARK MORRISSEY. 
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”
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Safety First

Honest—Reliable—Responsible—Safe
Fur House. .

“Ship to Shubert"
the largest bouse in the World dealing

ÜsÉsgsSSæ-
Speedy, Courteous eerwlee.

Write for the latest edltloe of 
f^hubrrt contninioe vsfaebie
Marizet infoa.siütion you must have.
, 25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE.InC. Dept. C251, CHICAGO, U A.A.
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FOB SALE THE GUARDIAN, jNewsina Line Empire WarRHEUMATISM GOES
if Hc::rs is used Congress

DRY GOODSRolls Sheathing Paper,
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for

testing batteries. Issued every Saturday from the office
Picture Framing of publtcafcftm, Water St. Bay Roberts,
Eolb W^ppmgPap.nU.lS.lS
and 24-mch wide, also, sheets of ^0 pniteà stat^^reat Britain, ejbcM 
Wrapping Paper, 24 X 36» $1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
Counter Check Books. - tipns payable in advance.
Paper Bags afld 'Twine. Advertising Rate» — For' display
Envelopes and Paper, -holesole S„'?£
OTTty* . , — . for each continuation. Special prices
Mourying Paper and r.nvciOpes. quoted for six oi twelve months. »
Carbon Paint for shingles and We do not hold ourselves responsible 

1 roofing felt. for the opinions of our correspondents.
Gramophone Needles. _ All advertieenaent# subject to the
1 Mowing Picture Machine, r liras' approval ef the management.^

and Light Birth and Marriage Notices 26.cents
- C. R ltnssell, Guardian Office £5?**

BaYRoberts We cannot guarantee to insert items
of news or advertisements received 
latet than Thursday morningJ

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for nt the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

C. E. RUSSELL . . Proprietor.
Til* time ha» com a when the 

fishermen of Newfeundland should 
share abd assist to tom the ideas 
add designs of hie country. ,

i. .i ♦ . i
Messrs. House and Samson, of 

the etaft* of Bishop Feild College, 
were visitor* to town this** week, 
the guests of Mi. and Mrs. Eiliott.

Mr. and Mrs. .Stirling, of St. 
John’s, parents of l|lev. A: B. S. 
Stirling, paid a yitit, to Bay Rob 
erts. thi? week.

The genuine old reliable Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla corrects the acid condi
tion of the blood and builds up the 

em. It drives out rheuma
tism because it cleanses the blood.

It has been successfully used for 
forty years in many thousands of 
eases the world over.

There is no better remedy for akin 
and blood diseases, for loss of appe
tite, rheumatism, stomach and kid
ney troubles, general debility and all 
ilia arising from impure, impover
ished,-devitalized blood.

It is unnecessary to suffer. Start 
treatment at once. Get a bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla from your near
est druggist. You will be pleased 

"with the insulte.

The Prime Minieter Sum
moned to London

w

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

To the People of Newfoundland:
On Christmas Day I had convey 

ed to me by His Excellency the 
Governor the despatch from the 
R ght Honourable the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, (referred to 
on our first page), containing a 
summons to me a* your représenta 
live to the most important Council 
to which it is possible for man to 
be summoned, the deliberations of 
which will deal not alone with the 
tremendous issues which are now 
rending Europe asunder, but issues 
which for all time jmny make or 
mar the destinies of our race. I 
am required within a few weeks to 
attend the meetings of the Special 
War Conference of the Empire to 
be held in London. It will be the- 
task of this Conference to formulate 
the terms upon which Peace may 
be concluded between the Govern
ments of Europe whose armies are 
still, after two and a half years of 
war, in deadly conflict.

Th^ paramount and responsible 
duty thus cast upon me by the 
Government of the King involves 
my absence from this Colony at 
a period when such absence as 
Prime Minister and the Leader of 
a Parly may deeply affect ray per 
sonal interests and those associated 
w th me. Notwithstanding this, 
I do not for a moment hesitate. I 
see uneriingly where my highest 
duty lies, and I have according noti 
tied His Excellency to cable the 
Right Honourable the State for the 
Colonies my acceptance of his in 
yitation.

Further, I am quite satisfied that 
those associated with me in the pub 
lie life of the Colony, members of 
all political as well as the great 
massss of the people whom we re 
present, will agree that in a great 
crisis such as that through which 
we are now passing personal inter 
•sts and considerations, which are 
small matters compared witti the 
great duties to which we are called 
must at all times be of sicondary 
thought.

I shall immediately take this 
matter up with my cdleagues as 
well as with the Leader of His 
Majesty’s Opposition in the Legis 
lature, with a view of considering 
the course which pub'ic business 
may take during my enforced 
absence from the .country. In this 
I am quite sure ' I shall receive as 
in the pa«t, a ready and hearty sup 
port and cooperation fiom all 
quarters.

December 26th, 1916.

We understand that the elected 
Road Boards of this section have 
received very little money daring 
the year. There is much dissatis
faction ovei this matter among the 
members of the Boards, and some 
are talking of resigning. Certain 
amounts ot money have been sent 
to individuals instead of to the 
Board», which is contrary to the 
spirit of the Act.

The Concaption Bay F, P. U. Dis 
trict Council will hold its 2nd an 
anal convention at Carbonear oo 
Tuesday, Jan. 9:h. at 3 p. m. Selec 
tion of candidates for Bay de Verde, 
Carbonear, Harbor Grace Port de 
Grave and Hr. Main Districts; estab 
lishing a distributing store for Con 
ception Bay, and the establishment 
of* Union Stetion on the Labrador 
will be considered.

And all classes of

English and .American Goods
Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line bt

Hoiv, ^M, P. Cashin bat been ap
pointed by the Governor in Council 
to be acting Controller under the 
froh’frÿion.AC^ ^ . v

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Dress Goods 
Sattoons

Obituary
Badges for Rejected 

.Candidates
,1*We are pleased with the number 

of eiibficriptiona that ave^ipœing in,

have ydur eroer to day—now?

Cromwell Lodge No. 81, I- O. A., 
will hold an Anniversary Church 
Parade to tbe Methodist Church, 
Shearstown, on Sunday afternoon, 
Jan. 7tb, at 3.30 o’clock. A Thanks 
giving Collection will be taken up.

A public meeting the Curtis 
Mission Band will be held in 
Central Methodist Church next 
Sunday afternoon at 3 pm. A 
special programme will be rendered, 
and all are cordially invited.

Joseph Smith passed away at hie 
trame, 201 Elm St , Bangor, Maine, 
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 13tn, 
at the ege of 54 years, 
been employed at S. A Mansfield 
Company's plant for the past 25 
years, and was their foreman 
for the past ten years. He was a 
member of Penobscot Lodge No. 7, 
I. O. O. F., Katahdin Encampment 
No. 4 Canton, Bangor No. 14, and 
Norembegn Rebecca No. 135. He 
leaves a wife, one daughter, Katie, 
three sons, Arthur, Henry and 
William, of Bangor, and one sister, 
Mrs. Emily Singleton, of Spaniard’s 
Bay, Nfld

Deceased was formerly a resid 
ent of Country Road, Bay Roberts 
but had made his home in Bangor 
for the past 20 years. He leaves 
a large tcircle of friends in Bangor 
to mourq their loss. The funeral 
took pl«e Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, Rev. L W. Lott, of the 
Episcopel Church, officiating. The 
Oddfellows burial service was read 
by the officers of Penobscott Lodge 
No 7. The beprers were L. H. 
Hill, James H. Çiiley, F. Bi-Clcugh 
and H. Â. Whitmore. Interment 
was in tie family plot at Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St John's

He had.Bat Roberts, Fbipat, Jan. 5, 1917.

Successful Patriotic 
Hot Supper

For the Mewfoundland
0

Royal Naval Reserve

Men who have been rejected as 
Medically Unfit for entry in the 
Newfoundland Royal Naval . 
Reserve may obtain Badges by' 
making application in writing to 
the Commanding Officer, H. M: S. 
“Briton.” St. John’s, N.F.

0 *

/ xThI'W. P. A. of Shearstown held 
a very successful Hot Supper in the 
Orange Hall on Wednesday night, 
a very large number of people be
ing present, 
from Spaniard’s Bay, Bay Roberts 
and other pieces. . * »

As supper was being served a 
grand programme of band selections 
was rendered by Victoria Lodge 
band, speeches by returned sailors, 
«oldiers ami citizens, recitations and 
solo®.

!

including visitors ifI
A. MacDERMOTT.

Actg Commander.ncv!0,3i

V ♦

beet men Ib the sum. 1 
in. New York, end ret ■

Duke of Schomberg Lodge, L. O. 
A , Coley’a Point, held their annual 
parade on New Year’s Day, accom
panied by their Lodge band, which 
rendered some excellent selections 
notwithstanding the cold weather.

'Follow the lead 
chip your font^j

and

Naval Reservists Harry Dearing, 
Jimes Snow, and Corporal Duncan 
Collins gawen very interesting am 
graphic description of some of their 
experuneee at the front on lanr 
and see:

Mr. Herbert Sparks acted as 
chairman, and conducted the pro 
ceedings in a satisfactory manner 
The receipts amounted to about 
$64.52.

Onr
Our hi

Bt send them
SZÙ.'b.'g! I K wpejmD^on^Hï^dto I Si?m«t-”w.

Use Consular Certificat*

Stop fussing over little things, 
over useless people, and till your 
mind with new ideals and fresh 5 H.P. Imperial Fishermen’s Engine.wffl pay axpnee 

both wayi.ffibly oo shipments ever Sill.
Write for Pries List He. 120
M. WnUsohn * Co. ™ ~

tg.tM-tgWsWn» Str^StwTertCUy
Stop wailing over1 purposes, 

flower» that will never blossom ou 
' the north side of yonr house; go 

arouud to the sou;h side and make
0. E. RUSSELL,

Water Street West, Bay Roberts,a new garden. Comments of 
German 

Newspapers

f ■■ Agent for and direct importer of the "Impérial.”A House, Stable and Store, the 
property ot Cyril Dawe, situated 
on the Southsideof Coley’s Point. 
The property was formerly own
ed by E. & J. Bishop. - For 
particulars, apply to Mrs. Sus
annah Daws, Coley’s Point. 

janS.tf *

: The Hot Supper served by the 
ladies ol the Coles’s Point C. of E. 
Church on New Yeai’s night in aid 
of a new parsonage, proved to be a 
success. The Coley’s Point 
Orange Band furnished the music, 
which was greatly appreciated by 
all present.

Wanted'Subscrlptio.is BIGGER PROFITS THIS ^ SE^OJP \
By Shipping

GET>
. .

We want to increase onr list o 
subscribers to the Guardian. Dur 
ing the past seven years we have 
not troub’ed our readers very much 
with requests for subscriptions, but 
the war has sent the price of paper, 
,10k, type and other supplies sky 
ward. It is costing ns much more 
to produce The Guardian' than be 
fore the war. Hence, we neet 
more subscribers. And we want 
every old subscriber to pay theii 
subscriptions promptly.

t
London, Jany. 2.—Comments of 

the German papers on the Entente 
reply to the German peace propoeal, 
sent by Renter’s correspondent 
from Amsterdam, indicate a uni 
versai conviction that peace is now 
impossibly and that the Central 
Poriers must continue to prosecute 
the war with the utmost vigor. The 
Berlin Lpkal Anxieger considers 
that nobody is shocked because of 
the Entente refusal, but it adds 
that everyone will be surprised and 
shocked at the shallowness, levity 
and mendacity of the reasons giv 
en for the refusal- It ie difficult to 
explain hew 10 serious men were 
able to affix their signatures to the 
doenmen^without blushing. Our 
answer can only be given on the 
battlefield.

The Voesiche Zsitung says—All 
possibility of further negotiations 
have dieepp-ared under thie scorn 
fal reply, There can only be one 
rejoinder, namely, warfare, until 
the cold steel of our arms hare 
brought the fever temperature of 
om enemies down to acmsthing 
near normal. The Berlin Tageblatt 
says—-Wo would gladly have 
written "Peace be unto thee,” over 
the gate'ol the New Year, but it 
would be childish to seek in the 
Eptente'e. reply any expressions 
bat those of absolute war. No 

twhere in the world can there b* 
any doubt that the Entente’s plan , 
which aim at lhe dismemberment 
of Germany, Austria, Hungary, and 
Turkey, will be resolutely repelled 
by tbe Gasman people.

The Kreuza Zeitung says—The 
form of the Entente’s rejection 
makes it an insult. Our reply can 
only b*6 given with the sword.
The VdrwncTts says: since onr 
enemies desire to continue the war 
no choice remains to the German 
people. There will be no illusion.
Behind the refusal lies the hope of 
finally being able to lay Germany 
prostrate. It i* of interest to the 
whole German people to frustrate 
this design. The Rhemsehe West- 
phalische Zritung says—The Ger 
man people as one man will now 
gather around Von Hindenbtirg.
The last plea for indulgence falls to An Bnterprise Model B Oaône 
the ground. All om sharp weapons "Sther Gps-nrçking qmd \ / 
mast cothe into use on Ian#4, e •* or 
air. We know the point where 
Britain M vulnerable. The Cologne 
Gazette’* Berlin correspondent con 
aider» nb wav is left open for fur 
tber negotiations, sad adds, it ia not 
yet decided what the government 
will do but U »e not improbable 
Germany will again precisely define 
the Geimqn viewdireetto. neutralr. Roberts.
; y j- ,, - •. . - * 1 1 *

Direct to a house who can afford to pay more. Why do we pay 
Highbst Prices with most reliable assortments ? Because we 
are Manufacturers with years of reliable dealings, and, therefore, 
we can divide the dealer’s profits with You. Send for price list 
which will give references and quotations.

365-267 Main Street, 
PATERSON. N. J.

ound ♦
George Bartlett, aged 88 years, 

a native of Bareneed, passed away 
at his son’s residence, Signal Hill, 
near Cabot Tower, St. John’s, on 
Tuesday, January 2. He leaves 
four eons and three daughters- 
Funeral lock place on Thursday. 
His son John, is ona of the keepers 
of Cabot Tower

A small bladk afT Own 
can have samejfcjrffroving ÿf4p 
ty and parjj&g'expqnse 
at JoSlT Titzp
Roads.

:r
Apply 

r 'Cross 
jan5,li

H. HAIMOWICZ,
—E. P, MORRIS.

TURNIPS TURNIPS BRIDGEPORT MOTORSWilson Knows TermsChoice Swede Turnips for 
Sale. Apply to Jambs Spauks, 
Shearstown. jan5,li

The annual Banquet of the Sal- 
London, Jan. 3—President Wil vation Army was held in the Cit- 

son new knows the peace conditir ns *del °° N®w Year’s night, a large 
of the Teutonic allies. The Bn number of people being present, 
tente Poweie can learn whlit they A programme ef recitations, solos, 
are fiom him, Count Julius An duets, etc., was rendered. Victoria 
dressy, formerly Premier of Hun Lodge bind rendered several musi 
gary, is quoted aa asserting, accord C®1 selections to the satisfaction of 
ing to a despatch from Budapest, *11 present. The^ proceeds amount 
forwarded by the Cential News ®d to $90.00.
Agency by way of Amsfbrdam,, .
The statement attributéd to Cohnt 
Andreeey was made in a New 
Year’s speech:

ARB NOTED FOR

RELIABILITYWanted WHICH IS THE

MOST NECESSARY FEATURE
FOR

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK

An experienced COOK; good wages 
in a competent person. 
HOUSEMAID, Apply to Mrs- 
Fred W. Ayre, Circular Read, St. 
John’s.

Also a

dac29,3i -»
Mr. W. R. Caravan, who spent 

seven years in Vancouver, B, C., re 
turned home on Saturday, Dec. 
23:d. .Mr. Caravan spent three 
days with his brother, Herbert, in 
Winnipeg, the latter being a 
corporal in the 190’h Canadien 
Overseas Battalion, 
probably spend about two months 
here viejting hie mother aod"friends.

Reduced
Prices

Ask for Catalogue from

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED
St. John’s, gild.News in a lineOn Ladies’ and Misses’

He willWinter ©oats The W. P. A. wishes to thank 
Victoria Lodge Band,- Mr. J-aac 
Sparks and all other* who assisted 
in making the patriotic Supper at 
Shearstown a success. -

x .Balance of our stock selling 
at greatly reduced prices.

W. H. GREENLAND,
Coley’s Point.

V

SUNDAY SERVICES
January 5, jèlt.

Church of BNglud.

'* ty - ‘sovl7,tf Thanks to tbe prompt ropaimreal. 
taken, no further eakes.of infiMiult- 
paralysis have otoutjrçcl a*,,
-Falls, the disease having been con
fined to the throe who fiistdevelop
ed it—News. j •

aInsure pour House and Pro 
pertp against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR 
ANCK CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Age nt

ST., JOHN'S

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8a.m. and at noon, i 

.Matting with Sermon at 11 a.m. A ‘ 
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m! 
Children’s Service with'Catechising on 

the First Sunday in each month at 
,<3 p.m.

Fridays,'Evensong at 7.80 pah. 1 
’Service on Festivals' according to 
.- notice.

One Flag,”u Grand

The Empires Marching 
Song of Victory 1♦

The Road Board has been attend 
ing to the road* here this week.
A sum ef $1S7j90 waa sent, but

i* aiBflSLofejCagaparatively
little.can be done, especially at this Bat Roberts CrntKal Church.— 
time of yeat. The wall iust wcet Tp.ro. •>" ;
of the GdeeeumsAce i>, feemgtixed.

*........ RevrS.Bennett.
Colby‘b Point— 10.45 a.m.

Rev. 8. Bennett.
Spaniard’s Bay— 1.30 p.m.

Rev. S. Bennett.

Words and Music. 25 cents. For 
sale at Guardian Office. ri-

1,Jv ira’- Methodist.iih i
Oil Heater Notice to Wt^plesale BuyersWould make a suitable Christmas 

or New Year preeent. Also, a few 
framed Pictures and Mottoes.

/ ‘J
*3

fcüf UéJBr
Àir

dailiAs Mr. Isaac Mercer, of Country 
Road, was going ■■■6
of plank on Wednesday D oming, 
the wheels of hia cart skidded on 
the ice towards tbe edge of ti$e-wall 
oat west of the Guardian Office., 
The load brought hp just atout two 
set from the edge. Had the lead 

gone over tbe wall, no doubt tbe 
lores would have been killedaod 

and the cart seriously damaged, 
•od this weald have been a serious 
oss to him. 1

y—lie*We stock lines of l-RY Gooue yonr customers need 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study thé requirements of each district—buy accordingly, aed 
price to make quick sales. We went you to know our varieties quali- 
aies, snd low-prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers al 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us les ü to
day, and watch haw quickly we can produce it. Remembéi, V» era 
pleased to sand samples and prices upon reqweet. *

west with.» loadA. eters
i

Salvation Army ^Citadel—17

'
For testing batteries, $1.50 each.- Lighting ,t. m6

a. m
Prayer-Mming; 11a.m., HolirrSa« 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Eaay Meet
ing;? p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

*111 be as follows;—8abhath 
abbath School 2 ti

«tlT1 Y

C.. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.
JS—£--------

: s® WiH develdb 700 
tear white lfght. 
fereonfhan vtqws 
ture» Reason for 
ing yelectric ligh^ 

ply to C. E. 
„ Office, Bav

Almos 
candle- 
Suitable jfol 
and moving 
selling, ins 
For prie*/ 
Russell, fG/laydi

!W.
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BooksÆ
&&5 urch-X .Cs ^

%attached.
Office,

SOceach ANDERSON’S. Watir Street. St- Jofca’i, NS4vlorlli
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